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Father McKay Burial Rites 
Held in Corning Church 

(Continned from Page 1} 
men, calls them in a special way 
U do His work and because of 
the work he does the people Jove 
and respect the priest." 

Praising the twenty years ol 
priestly labor by which Fattier 
McKay had brought supernatural 
graces to" the souls oi the people 
at many parishes. Father d e a r y 
said: "The Church alms, not at 
making a show, but at doing a 
work. She holds that, unless she 
can In her own way, do good tor 
souls. It is no use In her doing 
anything. 

"She holds that It w»« better 
tpr sun and moon to drop trom 
heaven, lor the earth to fail, tlian. 
lha t -one- -awl-eommlttcd to -herr-*1* alien-tftongnL To the CaUi 

"Thus ends the life of an-
o*her priest, but not the priest
hood. As the human body, a 
living organism, builds itself 
cwrer and over again so that 
the same personality lives on. 
Even though parts decay and 
die, so t h e priesthood of Jesus 
Christ, founded in an upper 
room twenty centuries ago, 
lives on strong and vibrant, an 
organism shot through with the 
Divinity of Christ, yet carried 
in th | frail vessels of weak 
human nature. 

'To the non-Catholic mind, 
the idea of a priest as media
tor between God and man, is 

• T ^ " " 

Catholic Orphan Boy 'Goes Home' . "~" . 

Cathedral, Sidewalks of N.Y. Thronged 
In Final Tribute to The Mighty Babe 

JNew York, August 19—(Special)—A crowd greater than any that ever cheered itself hoarse for him under sunny 
skies stood reverently silent in grayness and rain as New York paid the final tribute to its beloved Babe Ruth, There 
was the governor of the nation's leading state . . . the mayors of three of its greatest cities . . . the woman who rose 
from a sickbed to hobble on 

care should be lost, nay even 
fall into a single sin. To such 
a priesthood was Father McKay 
ordained- His labors are now 
over and the Church he served 
so well sends her beautiful pray
ers of requiem after his depart
ing- soul." 

FATHER MCKAY was killed 
Instantly early Sunday morning 
when'he was struck by a milk-
truck on a fog - shrouded road 
about 10 miles west of Watklns! siAe-

olic, n; i s ' one of great com
fort and consolation. 

"No Catholic is ignorant of 
the frallity of the priest, yet 
he realizes that God chooses 
men from •among m»n, calls 
them In a special way to do 
His work and because of thhe 
work they do people love and 
respect the priest- In all the 
events of life, which touch 
them deeply, he is at the!' 

"One priest differing from 
another in character. d i s p o ^ ' 
tion, mental attainments and 
personality, yet each one hav
ing one thing in common—the 
priesthood of Jesus Christ. 

Almighty God Is a wise 

Glen. • 
He was on his way from his 

family-home In Canandalgua to 
celebrate the early Mass at St. 
Vincent's In Corning when the 
accident occurred. 

According 10 Coroner Oakley 
A. Allen the priest apparently had , FaLher. H e knows well the hu-
trouble with his auto and had 1 m a n n a t u r r . which he created 
stopped on the high A ay to signal tuni wt)ich b y i t s OW71 tt.ju. fell 
for assistance 

The truck driver told investi
gators that he wa3 driving 
through 1 heavy fog when he saw 
the figure of a man frantically 

from grace. Because in every 
other act of life there Is media
tion of one kind or another, so 
that beautiful relation which 
exists between God and His 

waving him to stop. He swerved j children. the prle-st stands 
his truck to the left but tin- ifar 
end of the machine struck Father 
McKay. 

The truck crashe-1 Into his 
parked car and then careened 
over an embankment overturning 
and causing back tnd leg Injuries 
ro the driver. Clayton Teeter, of 
Beavers Dam Townsend Road, 

A native of Canandalgua. 
Father Mr Kay was educated in 
Canandalgua Academy. St. An
drew's and SL Bernard's Sem
inary. He Is survived by his 
father, Edward Mc Kay; four 
•rothers, Paul of Palmyra, Fran-
fls and George of Canandalgua, 
ind Robert of Pasadena, Cal.; and 
1 sister. Mrs. Fred Parker of 
Brant Lake. N. Y. 

Text In p • r t of Father 
Cleary's <»aJogy for Father Mc
Kay reads; 

"Let your teaching be a 
spiritual remedy for God's peo-
pie. Let the fragrance of \our 
life b* a dHight In the Churrh 
of God that both by preaching 
and example you may build up 
the family of Cod " (Taken 
from the Ordination Ceremony 
of 1 Priest.) 

"Almighty God, in the wis

dom which Is His and which 

none of us questions, very suci 

denly and in a tragic wny 

placed His hand upon the 

nhoulder of one of our priests 

and whispered. 'My son. come 

home ' 

humbly, presenting ro God the 
weaknesses of himself and his 
people and returning from Cod 
divine strength and superna
tural grace. 

"This is the priesthood of 
Jesus Christ. This Is the priest
hood of St. Peter, St. Boniface, 
St. Patrick. The priesthood of 

the Cure d'Ars. of Pope Plus 
XII. Cardinal Spellman, and 
Father Mc Kay. 

"The Church alms, not at 
making a show, but at doing a 
work. She regards this world, 
and all that is In It. as a mere 
shadow, as dust and ashes, 
compared with the value of 
one single soul. 

"She holds that, unless she 
can, in her own way. do good 
for souls, It is no use In her 
doing anything; she holds that 
it w e r e , better for sun and 
moon to drop from heaven, for 
the earth to fall, than that 
one soul committed to her 
care should be lost, nay even 
fall into a single sin. 

"A religion which comes 
from God approves itself to 

the conscience of the people 
wherevpr It la really known. 

"To such a priesthood was 
Fahher Mr Ka> nrdained. in 
this priestly life he labored for 
twenty years His labors are 
now over and the Churrh ne 
served so well sends her beau
tiful prayers of requiem after 
his departing soul " 

crutches to the Mass . . . the 
executive who as a youngster was 
one of scores "healed" by a Rutb-
ian home run . . . the kid whto 
represented the Babe a t the fu
neral of his discoverer. Brother 
Gilbert. 

SEVKXTVnVE thousand ~o 
them alone in the area surround
ing St Patrick's Cathedral, where 
Cardinal Spellman presided at the 
Mass. Uncounted thousands along 
the route of the cortege. Another 
six thousand at Gate of Heaven 
Cemetery, Hawthorne, where the 
Babe was laid to rest. 

Inside the huge Gothic edifice. 
6,000 mourners filled every pew 
as the mahogany casket, blanket
ed with orchids and red roses, 
was borne up the aisle at 11 a. 
m. Behind It walked the family. 
quiet and composed — Ruth's 
widow, Claire, their two adopted 
daughters. Mrs. Richard Flanders 
and Mrs. Dorothy Sullivan, and 
his sister, Mrs. Wilbur Moberly. 

DCKIINTG THE Mass. Gov. 
Dewey and Mayor O'Dwyer knelt 
In a pew across from the family. 
To the rear of Dewey and O'Dwy
er were the honorary pallbearers, 
including Mayors James M. Cur-
ley of Boston and Thomas D'Ales-
andro Jr. of Baltimore, and lead
ing figures In the worlds of sport, 
business and politics. 

Near Ihe back of the church . 
was Gussle Feller, who used to ' 
sell the B-abe papers from her 
stand at Time's Square before ill
ness struck her down- Helped by . 
two burly cops, she limped Into I 
the cathedra) at 9 a. m. ' 

Th£ executive and the kid wore , 
John Sylvester, 33. of Garden i 
City. L I., and 11 year-old 
Frankle H-aggerty of Danvers, I 
Mass. The Babe promised In 1926.1 
to hit a homer for Sylvester, then j 
seriously III. He hit three, and 1 
Sylvester got well. Little Frankle '• 
was deputized by the Babe to 
attend Brother Gilbert's rites last 
year, when Ruth was battling the ] 
cancer which brought his dealh 
Aug. 16. 

A took at Labor. 
'imilium • 

Lab»r~aii<l Politics 
JSyJu CTwhj. 

With only the family and close personal friends present, the Bt. Rev, Mngt. John J. O'DonneU 
(left), rector of the Church of the Guardian Angel, New York City, pronounces the blessing over 
flower-draped casket oft Babe Iluth at receiving tomb in Gate of Heaven cemetery. Mount Pleas
ant, N. V. Seated at right arc Itlchard Flanders, son-in-law; Mrs. Claire Ruth (middle), widow; 
Mrs. Flanders, the late home run king's daughter. International. (NC Photos). 

holy water. Then he Intoned a knelt and kissed the Cardinal's 

prayer of his own composition: 
"May U10 Oivlne <Splrit that 

Inspired Babe Buth to overcome 
hardships and win the crucial 
game of life animate many 
generations of American youth 
to learn from the example of 
his struggles and successe* loy
ally to play their positions on 
•II Amerlran teams, and may 
his generous - hearted soul 
throUR-h the merry of God, the 
final scoring of his own good 
deeds and the prayer* of His 
faithful, through the merry of 
God, rest In everlasting peace." 

In the recessional 

, ring. 
-eriebranT vt The ^oTemhTIass | «>y Msgr. John J. O'Connell, pas 

tor of the Shrine Church of the was the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph 
,F. Flannelly, Cathedral adminis
trator. The Rev. Thomas H. 

IKaufrman, O.P., who administer
ed the last rltos of the Church to 
I Babe Ruth, was a deacon • of 
I honor at the Mass. Bishop Ste-
I phen J. Donahue, Auxiliary of 
, Ne-w York, was present in the 
I Sanctuary. 
j ALX ALONG THE route to the 
cemetery lr* Hawthorne little 

! knots of kids and grownups — 
who didn't know the Babe but 

from the'still considered him a friend — 
AT THE END of Mass, the Sanctuary. Cardinal Spellman [congregated on street corners as 

Cardinal left his throne on the > paused at the front pew or-ou-
altar and stepped down to the , pied by Mrs. Ruth and her dnugh 
casket. He reclled the Lord's ters. He shook hands with them, 
Prayer as he passed twice around I offering his condolences In tears. 
th bier, sprinkling incense and'Mrs. Ruth and the daughters 

the hearse passed. 
The cortege arrived at the 

cemetery at 1:40 p. m.. and the 
casket was taken from the hearse 
and placed on a catafalque be

neath a canopy. Then • brief 

IF AMERICANS are beginning 
to feet tnat modem labor offi
cials are not all John L. Lewis's, 
Dan toblns or William Greens, 
it is because they recognize the 
intelligence, ability and daw of 
men like Reuther, 

In the next twenty years Reu
ther, almost alone* can effect it 
revolution in the leadership of 
labor. He can put labor leader
ship on such a basis that It will 
rival the talents of business lead
ership, -i ' ( 

yvhon that happens labor shall 
become of age. But it will not 
happen, unless men like Reuther 
work to make it happen, 

However, it is beginning- to ap. 
pear that Reuther does not want 
merely to be another Samuel 
Gompera. He would rather be an 
Ernest Bavin. From all quarters 
we are hearing that Reuther la-
preparing to lead organized labor 
Into a new Labor Pstrty. 

According to reports, Reutbers 
ambition is to supplant the Dem
ocratic Party with * political or. 
ganlzatlon born out of the tirade. 

j union movement. He reasons that 
the Democratic Party, after W8, 

Walter JReuther is. & bright wmag man. At 40 ha e n 
live long enoitgrli to establish himself as another Samuel 

Walter Eewther is » tyight young1 man. A% 40 he can 
Wbrkera o* Athfricai; some £xv 
000 strong. It-ill'riot'at all-un-
likely that helDl ^^eedvjphjiip, 
Murray as President of the C.I.O. 

If the future treats him as 
kindly as the past, it may well 
be that he will be able to bring 
the AFL and the CIO under a 
united banner. The UAW presi
dent is particularly important to 
the labor movement He stands 
as a symbol of labor's new lead
ership. — —— 

a* -pi'a*,'tjfc Democratic Party 
doef not destroy eaaiiy. 

Staodly; ihe lime is not yet 
ripe i s these United States tor * 
Lahor Party, Such * political d* 
velopment;'tna -̂j!om« tc-pe** * , 
hut not Jor miny years. Ame** 
icani are not yetprepatfAtft a* 
cept a political orgaitisatjojl mi 
repr^n«»5c^MwS lab*, r 
sider the hostile reaction *n 
PACuiim. ~ " 

Thli^^'jt^oeiJroindea IrAor 
feadwi jhiye., aimoat torn- tfw 
Amerfcaa lahpr ijrwveinent asund, 
eryjh. t^U^,t t i tXBt JittnMr 
Been a Wtokfr Jnovemenf that 
<h«f not ultimately weakened the 
economic strength, of ergantea* 

TW» dx^ ttot msaa^rganhted 
labor can never have Its owa 
party. It aimply mean* that Am*r. 
Icjta .jtM^ittafces auch • pawy 
dlfBciafe to conceive If ft «rr*w 
Into existence, It win be born out 
mjMiy pojttfca! itfllfaeav not out 
of the abarp head* of Walter 
Reuther. 

rourthly, In a real sense tba 
American tahor movement la 
only twenty fiats oldt It hat 
arisen to at position of dominance 
only In the last decade. The gains 
ol organized labor have to be con
solidated -rheijmachlnery of ihi 
labor movement has to be brought 
up to'date- Ancient labor leaders 
have ta be set aside. This Is a 
Job for Walter Reuther arift the 
new leaders of labor. ,* , , 

THS KKOiKJANlIATIOK of 
labor Ja a j(* in 1ts*if< it M * 
lifetime Job*It mm. HJw HeW* 

committal j«.rvlr» iv , . ennH.^t^A Will rtlalntCglHtf HP f»Clt4ha»^ 

Sea, Tenth Ave. and 21st St, 
who acted as the Cardinal's repre
sentative. » 

One of the last official acts of 
Babe Ruth was to Indorse the 
fund for the Brother Gilbert 
Memorial Gymnasium, a propos
ed 5400,000 project to be located 
at St John's Prep School in Dan
vers, Mass. In' his endorsement 
of the project, Babe Ruth paid 
tribute to "my pal." Brother Gil
bert, and related how the Broth-
er greatly Influenced his life. 

As a memorial to the mighty 
slugger, a bill has been Introduc
ed in the New York City Council 
to change the name of River Ave
nue, which akirta the Yankee 
Stadium — the "house that Ruth 
built" — to Babe Auth Avenue. 
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Congressman Hits Atheist Radio Bid on WHAM 
(Continued from P»«;e 1) i basin. Trip American Conslifu-1 question of the existence of God 

an acknow ledjrement of the ex-1 tion makes no reference to alhe . beyond controversy. 

islpnoe of God una shown to hpjlum w r.atsorvcr Alhelsm Is for I "Men have similarity put be 

fundamental to our form of gov-1 etjfn to our basic philosophy o f y o n d controversy the question 

ernmen! government. "' wrongness of deliberate mur-

"FiT is wondering whetherl 'There Is no controversial tier. No one will contend that 

WHAM did not violate lis regu , public question In our phlloso-' the radio stations Would have 

lnlirin in failing to give the athe phv nf go'-ernmenl as between lo Rive to 'Murder, Inc.' the 

1st propiam p^ual time ulth the rPligion and athflsm The (ram- same radio time as thpy gave 

religious prog-ram. prs of oui form '>( government to the police dppartment In Its 
"If FCV f.ves way to the pro assumed the existence of God efforts to protect human lives." 

ponents of trie atheist side of and frequently referred to Him Congressman Kersten supple 
this oontrovprsy It will be failing Tr»e question of the fxlsience' rented his remarks by insert-
Into a dflngeroua sophistry That of Cod was beyond controversy ing ^ the Congressional Record 
seems to be increasing these, In the minds of the founders 
days. of-our government 

"THK DIIKEBENCE between "IK IT BE AfMH EI) 'hat the* 
the la.-e "f lh<> atheists and that phrase in our Constitution. 'HIP ' 
ol the r̂ (lin station In this mat fre-«? exf>rc\*r thereof' Includes 
ter Is n-'i'-h like the difference the ?u»rant\ nf the fie<-Mnm to 
between the Soviet Constitution teaoh atheism *uch a ronrlu-
and the Constitution of the Unit slon Is not -AarrantH 
ed States on the subject of free "Trip Constitution i'UHianleps 
dom of religion. Article 124 of the free exercise of reht'ion. RP-
the Cons' t it Ion of the U.S.S.R llgion is the relationship hp-
reads. In ;iart. as follows: rw-e-en man and Ood Athpism 

"'f'ree l̂̂ Ti of religious worship denies the exislpnce of Grxi. and. 
and frp**dnm of anti-rpligious | therefore any such relationship. 
prnpagar.<h Is recognized for all Heni-e athels'ii i« not a religion 
citl/ens ' at all 

"The fl'<t amendment nf thp „-~. M » ^ \\Fl I. RE ' •*< In 
Conoro-i.n of the I'nited Slates ^ ,<1u*<s h^^e ,' ' 'c,l'. rht un 
reads ;n pait. as 'ollo%*s d p i , h P ( l P f . n , n , „, ,(,„r, h .„ ad 

"'( ONtiRESS SHALL make no vocate athris-n a ! the-. v.ish 
laws respecting the establishment But this does nut rr;akc atheism 
of religion or prohibiting the free a 'controveralal' puhllc question. 
exercis. thereof.' i The great body of men from 

'The So.lpt Constitution pats I the beginning of history down J denee. 
religion and alhteism on an equal i to the present time hav-p put the | 

JESUITS HEAD 
FOR MISSIONS 

New York — (RNS) — As
signment ol 101 prlesta, brothers 
and scholastics was announced 
here by Jesuit missions. Seven-
ty-slx of the Jesuits were sent 
abroad, while the remainder were 
assigned to missions In this -coun
try. 

Largest contingent sent over
seas was a group of 22, bound for 
the Philippines. To Alaska went 
Its new Bishop, the Most Rev. 
Francis Gleeson, S J , 

Other countries- to which the 
Jesuits were assigned Include: 
China. India, Jamaica, British 
Honduras. Iraq, Ceylon and the 
Island of Yap. 

Twenty-five men were sent to 
home ndlan missions In the 
Northwest and Middle West, the 
Spanish missions of the South
west, anrf the Negro missions of 
the South. 

! The new assignments boost the 
I « _ J „ , . , „ , . numbpr of missionaries of the 
London-fNC) - A permanent American Jesuits to 856. 

Catholic church of the Eastern o 
rite has been set up In central "Times" Suggests Ministers Pray 
London to care for the city s New York — (NC) — An edl-
30.000 Ukrainian Immigrants The torial suggestion that the, Protes-
church. dedicated to St. Thpodo;'- tarll Ipaders who propose a "Day 
Archbiahop of Canterbury in the of Mourning" to note the begin-
seventh century and himself a.ning of peacetime selective ser 
Creek rife prje>st, was formerly a vice conscription should rather 
school. The yiree priests serving urge their people to pray for the 

an a r t i c l e In "Columbia," 
Knights of Columbus magazine, 
by Edward J Heffron. an offi
cial of thp National Conference 
ol Christians and Jews, titled 
"Atheism Bids for a Place on 
the Air" 

o 

London Ukrainians 
Given Own Church 

ganlzed labor, therefore, will lack 
political spokesmen. His solution 
is a new Labor Party to take Its 
place. In his turn, he will be 
Ernest Bevln and Clement Atlee, 
all rolled into one. 

• . * * 
THIS WRITER believes thlt, 

if such be Reuthcr's plant, he It 
making a serious mistake. Th« 
reasons for such a statement »f» 
many 

First, even grantlnjf the defeat 
of the Democratic Pstrty In 1941, 
the political representatives ,or 
labors viewpoint wfU still con 
stltufe a vocal minority. A party 

can males? ftl*** <»*»r» ymhU* 
measure up to their n*w rtspon-
slbllitiet, tney will g» down in , 
history, 

Let political partie* -wait tea; 
th» tlm* b«inf, Th* PAO W4 |bo 
political jMtguti will sMttfvt thtlr " 
pollOcsl purposta tor thetlmfs, 
btlrif. PollUcalparties now woulal. 
only dlvid* the Jabot rrwvtmtnt 
Wtbtt.. < »t ' 

ww ^PWa^a^aaĵ  jph^ax^^pajB^a^a/ ^'Mana^Pw^^isUevVF -

Vtesuw *-w (c£p) • ̂  DrV .0bte< 
lottt Ltlmaltr ha* • been, appoint̂  
ed Aeajstant Prof—aor $pe Canon 
Law and ChurchJLaw at the Law 
School -of the .«ruV*riltV '*£•• 
vituna. . »•'•.,*• 

•And trw Grovm'i Gift t* rha sVW« « . . W « Paorh'* 

r*a 
k%4, life* tin |lft< itt tat Attni-
*^ ;«**tft«-^rf**t Hlvtimt-*. 
fttiftwAnmt tttxH earns tnn 
H«s»a^, (•#. Make It s haait 
t* ilm,mt H«SsJ«r-» far «ppro|Kl-

\Ut s»ar<l»t»ir SifU. W* ihslf M 
KIM U Bfkks helpful euutsUftns, 

Closed Salnrdaya Darins; Aaffst 

BERNARD J. HENSLER 
JO7 COMMERCE BLDG. IJ9 M A I N 5T. 

the church- will live on the top 
floor, being converted Into a resj-

splrltual regeneration of Soviet 
Russia wag made here by The 
New York Times. 
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PAINE'fr 
One of the World's Truly Great Drug Stores 

OSTER HAND 
VIBRATOR 

24.50 

The suspended motor scrion of this marvelous 
t-ibrator makes massaging more pleasant, more 
penetrating. Your fingers actually - rotate and 
pat — several thousand times s minute. The 
perfect vibrator ior home use. 

THE PAINE DRUG CO. 
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KIDSKIN 
A wojstdtrful cost for -b*ck-
to-Csmpu«I A cspfivsiing 
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lion shown havs all th* ntw 
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